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RHEUMATISM
INTO MEMPHIS Baldwins Balloon Lands in

Tennessee

ANOTHER

WOMANRheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid, an irritating, Inflammatory
accumulation, which gets into the, circulation because of weak kidneys,
constipation, indigestion, and other physical irregularities which are usually
considered of no importance. Nothing applied externally can ever reach
the seat of this trouble; tho most such treatment can do is soothe the pains
temporarily; while potash and other mineral medicines really add to the
acidity of the blood, and this fluid therefore continually grow3 more acrid
and vitiated. Then instead of nourishing the different muscles and joints,
keeping them in a normally supple and elastic condition, it gradually hardens
and stiffens thorn by drying up the natural oils and fluids. Rheumatism can
never be cured until tho blood is purified. S. S. S. thoroughly cleanses and
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and driving the cause
from the system. It strengthens and invigorates the blood so that instead
of a sour, "weak stroam, depositing acrid and painful corrosive matter in
tha muscles, joints and bouos, it nourishes the entire body with pure, rich
blood and permanently cures Rheumatism. S. S. 8. contains no potash,
a'kalt or other harmful mineral, but is made entirely of roots, herbs and
b.ukfi oE great purifying and tonic properties. Book on Rheumatism and
ay medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SPECIAL. SALE
JI XU 1st TO 15th, IXCM SIVK.

In order to reduce our stoek before taking our Semi-Aiiiui- Inven-

tory. 10 Discount on Every Cash Puirluise. Ofliee Supplies anil Spec,

laities. Carbon Paper, Typewriter Paper, Typewriter Ribbons, Blank

Books, Box Paper, Mucilajie, Inks. Paste, Letter Files, Pencils, Post Cards,

etc. All kinds of 'Office Supplies and Stationery.'

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAMES E. Till EM. Manaser.

Capital City Pbone 84 IE. Time It iitbllwr. ta K. Hwitett Street.

ff

Cmm men

TAKE NOTICE
i J

The Rockingham Hotel, recently
by'. the McKnnna Liquor

Cure Co in .in. rent. A good
opening for a live lintel man. The
Melvatina,.'i!-Pa- Liipior ('me Co. hav-

ing lllovi'll to theif ili'W 'delimit 1110)1- -

ern home n Slain. Street, where

tnv are still adm.inisli-rliigth- only
cure for (lie l,iiiior ami. Plug Habits.

Write for information.

THE McKANNA 3 DAY
Phone Xo. 115. ItEIDSV

The Raleigh Savings Bank
JNO T. PUlLEN, Ireident, ''' CHARLES BOOT, Cashier.

CAPITAL AND SU RPLUS, $75,000.00.

Pour per cent. Interest paid on deposit. Call In the bank, or writ
lor further Information.:

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

Crashed Into Wharf and Sev

eral Killed.

Five Persons Wen- - Crushed to Death
in the Crash and 200 Thrown Into
Ijike, Several of Whom Were
Drowned.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Mandeille, La., June 7 Lake
Pontchartrain, in the vicinity of the
steamboat landing was dragged today
to recover the bodies of the persons
drowned there when th-- steamboat
Margaret crashed into the wharf,
smashing it, crushing the life out of
five persons and throwing 200 into
the lake, amid the greatest excite
ment.

The bodies of four girls and one
small boy. were recovered after the
crash and taken to New Orleans on
the Margaret. They were horribly
crushed.

Five morp bodies were brought up
from tho lake today by the searchers.
I he city marshal declared it his be
lief that not more than twenty and
possibly less had lost their lives.

The known dead are: Marie Cor-

ten, Katherin Gorten, Laura Ray
Lizzie Lotz, Unidentified boy.

Many others are said to be miss
ing after the crash and the number
was reported anywhere from 25 to 80
dead.

Reports at first were very meagre
and great excitement prevailed when
it was rumored that, the Margaret, a
pleasure boat, between' New Orleans
and Mandeville, had been wrecked.

As is the custom of the people
when a hoat is making a landing.
all the pleasure-seeker- s crowded
down to the flimsy wharf to get
aboard. As the vessel camo closer
the crowd from the rear pushed heav
ily on the mass until there was no
room to move about. About this time
the vessel struck. The platform first
swayed and the apron broke, pitching
the entire crowd Into the lake.

So great was the confusion at first
that nothing could bo done and it
was .with the. .'greatest work on the
part of tho men of the party that
many women were saved from
drowning.

It was later discovered that four
young girls had been killed outright,
aim the body of a young boy was
found crushed between the fallen
structur s.

Many women and children were in
jured but it has been impossible to
obtain a list of the names.

BALLON ROUTES

OUT FROM PARIS

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Paris, June 7 The French league

has perfected plans for linos of diri
gible balloons from Paris respectively
to Nancy, Lyons, Pau and Rouen.
Five dirigibles will be employed In this
service. Their length will be between

0 and St) metres. Two of them will
have a rapacity of 3.500 cubic metres,
one of 5.000 and two of 7,000 cubic
metres. ; All of them will be capable
of an average speed of 31 miles an
hour.

One of the dirigibles, which has be'pn
named the has already
construed and the Paris-Nanc- y line.
with a dally scrvce in good weather
will be opened in September. In this
service stops 'will be 'made at Meaux
ind Kheltns..

FIXEKAL OF ,IAS. M. NOWELL.

He Pied Sunday Morning at 11:55- -
Interment In Oaknood Today.

On Sunday at 11:55 a. m. there
died at his home, number 501 South
Bloodworth street, Mr. James M.
Nowell, He was the son of the late
J. J. Nowell, who was for a number
of years the beloved sheriff of Wake
county. Mr. Nowell was in the 36th
year of his age. For the past fifteen
years he has beea unwell, at no time
being in perfect health, bearing with
great fortitude and patience his suf
ferings.

His death brings sorrow to a large
host of friends who attest their love
for him both In their expressions of
sympathy and floral offerings which
give so much comfort and consola-
tion to the bereaved family, Always
a faithful and constant friend to those
who knew him, he leaves a vacant,
place In their affection?-- , not so easi-
ly to be filled.

Mr. Nowell is survived by an aged
mother, two brothers, Messrs, W. M.
Nowell, and H. H. Nowell, and two
sisters, Mrs. J. S. Correll and Mrs. D.
T. Adams.

The funeral services were held
from the home today at 1:30, the
Interment being In the Oak wood
cemetery. Rev. A. J. Moncrlef, of
the Baptist Tabernacle, assisted by
Mr. J. T. Pullcn, conductod the ser-
vices. The were:
Messrs. Edgar Thiem, J. S.

W. D. Upchurch, W. B. Jones,
Frank B. Simpson. James McKee,
John W. Mangum, W. H. Jones, W. L,
Watson, Ralph Shaw, Chas. IT. Har-
ris and Win, P. Smith.

8:00 o'clock sharp tomorrow morn-
Ing the Tabernacle train leaves for
Norfolk. Don't get left.

ON ALL TRAINS

Many Special Trains Already

in and 100,000 Visitors

are Expects.

1

More Than a Score of Special Trains
Carrying Veterans, Sons of Veter-

ans and Kiiruds Have Already
Keaclicd Memphis anil All the Keg-- 1

uar Tiains Are Carryiuu All the
Passengers. Possible Railroad Of-eia- ls

Say the Xiimlier of Visitors
Will Roach 100,01X1 Houston is
.railing the Kight Per. the Xet

hut Muhile and Atlanta
Are Still in the Hair.

I By Leased Wire to. The Times.)
Mempii , Tenn.. .June 7. With

more than a score of '..pe. Uil trains
already in and every regular train
on every road carrying all the'. pas-

sengers possible, railroad officials
deilarpil this morning that close to
lHo. imiii visitors would attend the
nineteenth annual reunion of the
Prilled" Confederate" veterans which
will bp called to order tomorrow
morning.

Hotels and board houses are crowd-

ed to: capacity and public buildings
and cotton warehouses have been
converted into temporary barracks,
for the accommodation'.-.' of the old
soldiers and their friends. .'.Genera!
Clement lOvans. commander-in-chie- f
of the. Confederate veterans is the
guest, of Mr. and .Mrs. Richard P.
Lake.'' His headquarters have been
opened at the Peabody.

Houston is still leading in the fight
lot- - the next reunion, hut it is expected
that both Mobile and Atlanta will
make strong bids for tho honor.

The weather is fair, but very warn:
today, although the indications are
for cooler.

Murdered and Mutilated.
( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Madrid, June 7. The police of

Barcelona today discovered the
bodies of a woman, two men and an
infant, the three former" frightfully
hacked with an axe in the cupboard
of a house to which their attention
had been called by suspicious neigh-
bors. The remains are so mutilated
that there, is little likelihood they
can he' identified and except for; I he
axe. the slayer or slayers left no clew
behind.

XKW K1HM FOR RALEIGH..

Messrs. IJ. L. and C. H. Ltunsden
Open I'p a Brokerage Business,
.Messrs. Robert I.. Lumsden and

Clarence H. - Lumsden. "well-know- n

business men of this city, have
formed a copartnership for the pur-

pose of doing a brokerage and distrib-
uting business. They will deal in
dry salt meals, hams, lard, canned
meats, hay and grain. They have
a large and commodious warehouse,
situated On the A. L. tracks and
have recently erected an air-tigh- t,

salt-roo- with a capacity of STi.ttOO

pounds of dry salt meat.
Both members of the firm are

alert, level-heade- d business men and
will make good at the brokerage bus
iness.

MlXXICOtaXASHEXE.
A hard name to pronounce, called

locally 'Minnlcog." This is a pic-

turesque summer resort on one of the
largest islands'' of .the' Georgian Bay,
only 3Vi hours run by the Grand
Trunk Railway System from the City
of Toronto, Canada, and beautifully
situated among the ,'10,000 islands of
that territory. Splendid hotel ac-

commodationgood fishing, fine boat-
ing and no hay fpver. Bass, trout,
pickerel and pike abound. For illus-
trated descriptive matter and all in-

formation, write F. P. Dwyer, 290
Broalway New York, N, V.

"RK! lllltll" SPECIAL.

Special Train to Fayetteville Wednes-
day, the 1Mb, In See the Kalcfgh.

Fayetteville (lame.
The Raleigh & Southport Railway

announces that they will run a base-
ball special to Fayetteville Wednes-
day to the fUloigli-Fayettevil- game.
Train will leave at 12:30 p. in., ar-

rive at Fayetteville at .'1:00 p. in., re-
turning will leave Fayetteville at
6:00 (or aftPr tho game) and arrive
at. Raleigh at S::in n. m. The fare
for the round trip will be $1.50.
Street cars will meet the train at
Fayetteville and take the crowd di-

rect to the grounds.
Raleigh baseball enthusiasts should

take advantage of this opportunity to
see the Red Birds play against the
Highlanders, which team has lately
developed a winning streak, and at
the same time show their apprecia

tion of Mr. Mill's enterprise.

.Much Complaint About Quality of
Gas Vsed One Balloonist Inti-

mates That His Balloon Had Ucen
Tampered Wlth-Sonicth- ing Wrong
Somewhere.

Birmingham, Ala., June 7 A bal-
loon passed east of here at 4 a. in.
at a very high altitude, going due
south. Despite the bright moonlight
the i balloon lights were plainly vis-

ible. It was apparently one of the
balloons that started from Indian-
apolis Saturday. ,

Indianapolis, Ind., June 7 The
balloon Hoosier, Captain Baldwin,
pilot, came down today at Green
Briar, Tenn.

Suspicious Leaks.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 7 Many are

the plaints arising from the disap-
pointed balloonists who have returned
here. At 9 a. m. today nothing had
been heard from the four balloons
that had last been reported Hying
south, and the contestants who had
already returned, divided their time
between awaiting word from their
competitors and complaining over
what bail happened to themselves.

Much complaint is made about the
quality of gas used at Indianapolis,
and some of the pilots declare that
was the reason for their early landing.

The four balloons which landed first
were the Ohio, the Chicago, and the
Indianapolis, all entrants in the handi
cap race, and the Cleveland, one of
tbe championship racers.

"My '.balloon." said Dr. H. W.
Thompson of tbe Ohio, "has on sev-

eral .occasions parried three passenegra
with twenty bags of ballast for more
than one hundred and fifty miles, but
now. ..we-- go. away with two men and
four bags of ballast and drop Into a
potato patch we are out f

sight of the starting point. There's
something wrong somewhere.'-

Messrs. Morgan and Wade of the
Cleveland are perplexed. At the hotel
Claypool they met I.eo Stevens, the
builder and Inul a long
talk with him.

"There Is something very mysteri-
ous about this, "said Mr. Morgan,
"and wo. intend to have the balloon
thoroughly overhauled and careful in-

vestigation made. Tho balloon cer-
tainly leaked all the time and while
I cannot think, or "at least do not want
to think, that It was tampered with,
there is something very singular about
it." -

Mr. Stevens said theru was no doubt
in his mind that a seam in the. balloon
had been opened before it left the
ground.

The balloons from which the en-

thusiasts were awaiting to hear this
morning were: the New York, the In-

diana, the St. .Louis and the Hoosier.
A report from Shelbyvllle. Tenn., said
that the Indiana had descended near
there for water and had gone on.

SCORES ARE HURT IN

GASOLINE EXPLOSION

New York. June 7 Two men were
fatally injured and scores of others
were bruised und cut by flying glass
and debris in an explosion of a tank
containing 100 gallons of gasoline in
the labratory of tbe Pacliic Coast
Borax Company at Constable Hook,
near Bayonne, N. J. today. The force
of the explosion was so terrific that
windows In houses more 'than a mile
away wer blown out and men, women
and children. were hurled out like pins.
Seven hundred workers tied In a panic
and many were bruised.

The laboratory of the plant was
wrecked, a concrete wall eight Inches
in thickness separating the labratory
from the main building was blown en-

tirely out and two men were hurled
through thle like cannon balls.

LOCAL TAX IX McDOWELL.

Educational Progress In That Moun-

tain County l Remarkable.
A telegram from Superintendent

Giles of McDowell county, to tne
State Superintendent of Public In
struction announces that a special tax
for schools was voted in 'he whole
of Brackett township, and that the
people are elated over the victory.
The educational progress in McDow-

ell county under the superintendence
of Mr. Giles has been remarkable.
From one of the most backward
counties in the state educationally, It
has been placed In the ranks of the
most progressive counties of the state.
A large number of local tax districts
have been established by vote of the
people, many new school houses have
been built, the school funds have
been .largely Increased, and the
school term greatly lengthened. One
of the best public high schools of the
state has been established at Nebo, In
connection with which an excellent
dormitory costing $4,000 or $5,000.
one half of which was contributed
by private subscription, has been
erected for tbe accommodation of
boys and girls from all parts of the
county at actual cost of board. Mr.
Olios works at the business all the
year around, and his work has been
crowned with unusual success be-

cause it deserves It.

High Hrhool Lawn Party.
There will be given In Nash Square

Friday night a lawn party for tho
benefit of the High School Annual. In
addition to the usual refreshments In
form of lee cream and cake (here will
be fortune telling, candy wheels ana
voting contests for the moat popular

'High School girl.

By Lyd iaE.Pinkhatn's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine. "I have been a
gren sufferer from organic troubles

anna severe iemaie
weakness. The
doctor said I would
have to go to the
hospital for an
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it. 1 de-
cided to try Lydia
E. Finkham's Veg-
etable Compound
and Sanative Wash

and was entirely
enrpd after f.hrpe

months' use of them." Mrs. S. A.
Wii.mams, K. F. D. No. 14, Box 39,
Gardiner, Me.

v.. chi-tu- aiihmit. t.o A sored.
Ml operation, which may mean death,
until she has given Lyaia r,. rinnnara s
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most vamaoie ionic aim reurci ui
II, j I'it-xil- nrvaniem...... WomPIl resid.fclir I' 111""' p.w.
ing in almost every city and town in
the i nitPd states Dear wining icsu- -

monvto the wonderful virtue ot .Lydia
E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound,
it cnrpM fpm.ile ills, and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. If you

rn ill for vour own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. I'inKtiani, at Liynn, mass.,
invites all sick women to write
her lor oilviee. Her advice is free.
and always helpful.

MANY WOUNDED BY

POWDER EXPLOSION

(l;y Leased .Wire, t.i The Times):
.Loiid'niiV June 7 A dispateb .received

here I'lum Ciakaw In Austrian Poland,
says that .Vlii persons wire woundeu
Ia the exiilosion of an army powder
hnmaini' 'there on Saturday iilRht.
Three soldiers weiv killed, many of the
woiindeil are seriously hurt.
The inuttazine. which: was situat-- d

near the railroad station, was struck
by lightening. Several thousand
t)itluds of ixiwder went off, and l.'iOO

proji'ctiles weie scalteri'd anions
biK erowd of people who had assembled
at the station await inj; a ti'am. The
local luispitals' are crowded with tbe
wouiuled.

PRSIDENT WILL NOT

VETO TARIFF BILL

Washington, June sideiit Taft
will not veto the tariff bill, said a
leading W'ortern , equator today,, "not
will he send a ..iie.ial message to
('Dliel-Ps- s loin liinii the work of the
house or the: senate in ; revi-dio- the
tariff. Senator. .Mill i' h lia-- been en- -

t; u. t'-- bj the 'majority of th". equate
with the duty: of iixms the bill aid
his work has met the appiov.il of the
body." '..

The v,is made today that
at least ten di mtieiati: .senators would
vote 'for thi- - lii:i jf tlr'ir votes should
be necessary' t" pass It. .,

Christian Church Notes,
Rev, and Mrs. .Johnson- attended

the dedication of flip Walker Avenue
Christian church. Greensboro.' yes
terday returning in time for the pas-

tor to fill his appointment here last
night: He gave an account of the
dedication and preached from Rom

'$
The Ladies Aid Society will meet

at the church this afternoon at four
o'clock.

Cottage prayer-meetin- g at Mrs. W
A. Spears, 721 south Saunders street
tonight at 8:30 o'clock.

Children of the congregation who
dosire to take somp part In the Chi-
ldren's day program are requested to
meet at (lie church tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of stockhold

ers of the Standard Gas & Electric
Company will be held at the office of
the company, 124 Fayetteville street
Wednesday, June 16th, at 4 o'clock
p.- m, .''

Everything first class on the Tab
rrnacle Excursion. Join the jolly
crowd for the ltciuii mid take a dip
in old ocean. 7 It.

HOTEL

BROADWAY and 1 1 th STREET
NliW YORK CITY.

Within Yah Aiwm (if V.irty Point of
Half HIMk tnim WnnamMlir

S mlnutpi' will ot Hh"iplii Illnlrl !.
NOVKIt KOK: Kicrllrnif of Cnlfliw.
Conifirtatili" AnpolHimcfit. rvmrifmir

Hrvrr owl Hufliplllit Kiirrnuinlinct.

BOOMS S 1.00 PER DAY AND UP

Very ' CnmmitAtnan Nnmiile
Room ot HMMimnn lltr.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
- Table d'HoU Breakfast 50c.

L WM. TAYLOR & SON, Inc

Doni Say I'll Wait
Until I linve $.".00 e I open an account in THE MERCHANTS BANK.

Start today with a dollar,-'- You will tlnil it easier to start now with a small

Hinount than lati'r with a larger one.
We': welcome, your dollar now as much as we would your $.1.00 later.

We pay 4.
THE MERCHANTS BANK.

LIQUOR CURE CO.,
ILLF, X. C, BOX Xo. 2000.:

8-1- 0 E. Hargctt St

Beautiful Porch Comforts

at Restless Prices.
Nothing more restful to tin- - lniini than a com-

fortable; place- for the body. An hour or two's
rest in the evening will make you "over new" for
the morrow.

Our porch chairs and swings are the comforts
you need.

A good strong rocker at $1.00, $1.7"), and
$2.50, ':. Kprvial values . hi, iron-fram- e swinging
chairs. The ViO ones go at $1.."0.

Wooden Swings for the lawn onlv $7.50.

CAPITAL FURNITURE COMPANY,

203-20- 5 Fayetteville St.

THE SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY CO.,
OF GREENSBORO, X. C.

As Safe as the Largest. As Strong as the Oldest.
Large Margin of Asset In Excess of Liabilities.
No Company More Economically Managed.
The Only Purely Mutual, Old Line, Legal Reserre Company In

North Carolina, and the Oldest Company In the State.
It will pay yon to get our rate and a sample of our policy before

placing your Insurance.
SLOAN & KLUTTZ, District Agents,

802 Tucker Building . . . . . . . . . Raleigh, N. C,
A few first class men wanted In unoccupied territory.


